lbl.gov/TOUGHsymposium). The papers presented at important role in advancing our fundamental understanding of hydrological systems. They are indispensable the symposium covered a wide range of topics, including geothermal reservoir engineering, fracture flow and vatools for managing groundwater resources; analyzing proposed and actual remediation activities at contamidose zone hydrology, nuclear waste disposal, mining engineering, reactive chemical transport, environmental nated sites; optimizing recovery of oil, gas, and geothermal energy; evaluating subsurface structures and mining remediation, and gas transport. This special section of Vadose Zone Journal contains revised and expanded activities; designing monitoring systems; assessing the long-term impacts of chemical and nuclear waste disversions of selected papers from the symposium, with special attention to issues related to the vadose zone posal; and devising improved irrigation and drainage practices in agricultural areas, among many other appliand unsaturated flow systems. The first paper, written by the original developer of cations. The complexity of subsurface hydrology in the vadose zone calls for sophisticated modeling codes capa-TOUGH, Karsten Pruess, provides an overview of the history of the TOUGH codes, the main physical proble of handling the strong nonlinearities involved; the interactions of coupled physical, chemical, and biologicesses considered, their mathematical and numerical implementation, and case studies. That paper is followed cal processes; and the multiscale heterogeneities inherent in such systems.
